
- FACULTY TRIES AGAIN -

CALENDAR STILL UNKNOWN 
On Tuesday, Ap1·il 14, 53 members of 

the faculty anrl administration met in 
the Science Center Auditorium to con
sidC'r, among other topics, thC' calendar 
for the 1970-71 academic year. 

:\Iiss Jane Chidsey, Professor of Biol
ogy, presented the calendar proposal of 
the Committee on Administration which 
had been instructed at an earlier· faculty 
mC'eting to devise a calendar retaining 
thC' essential features of the present 
calendar including exams before Christ
mas, a four week vacation at Christmas, 
and general C'Xaminations for seniors 
after regular examinations end in mid
May with CommC'ncement at the encl of 
May. 

Professor Chidsey then pointed out 
that it would not be possible for the 
freshmen to return b<'forc L:ibnr D11y 
because most of the kitchen stalT have 
jobs through Labor Day. (Later It was 
determined that three members of the 
staff would be able to provide meals for 
frC'shmen and Rockywolders, provided 
the banquets and other festivities for the 
freshmen were abandoned. 

One solution provides that the fresh
men arrive Wednesday, September 9, 

and classes for all students would begin 
on Saturday, September 12. To make
up the classes lost by returning 3 days 
later, it would be necessary to havC' 
three Saturdays with classes. The Com
mittee fC'lt that SC'ptember 12, SeptC'm
ber 19 and Dect•mbC'r 12 we're thC' most 
suitable days for the classes. 

Other possibiliti<'s discussed W<'re 
changing spring vacation to include 
Eastl'r and the l'xtension of spring vaca-

tion to two weeks instead of one. 

Miss Marshall, Professor of Chemistry, 
then proposed a calendar system in 
which classes would not begin until 
October 1. It would allow students to 
complete their jobs or travel before re
turning to school. It would allmv faculty 
members to attend professional meet
ings. It would help those who have to 
studmt-teach. Also this proposal by 
virtue of having three weeks betwC'en 
Christmas and exams avoidC'd the "lame 
duck" situation of previous years. 

Mr. Osborne questioned whether :\liss 
Marshall's plan, as a radical departure 
from this year's calendar, could be con
sidered. Dean Kenworthy, presiding in 
President Prcntices absence, ruled that 
the faculty's resolution to create a 
calendar similar to the present system 
was not binding and did not prohibit 
Miss Marshall from submitting her pro
posal. 

After some discussion, it was voted to 
include Easter in the spring vacation of 
the calendar of the Committee on Ad
ministration. Mr. Briggs proposed that 
the Saturday classes be dropped. He 
called these' classes "preposterous." He 
also suggested that the faculty decide 
whether it wanted to have a semester 
between Labor Day and Christmas. The 
amendment was carried and Saturday 
classt•s were strickC'n from the proposal. 

Discussion supportC'rl both ;\tiss Mar
shall's ancl the Committee on Adminis
tration's proposals. Mr. Dahl said that 
the calendar was in almost every respect 
a bC'ttC'r calendar, while ;\Ir. Landis urged 

(Continued on Page 7) _, 

Where They'll Be 

Housechairmen 
Tht> procedure for thC' sC'lection of rooms is not 

tht• same this year. Rather than having a rooming 
committt'<' assign rooms, students will make their 
own choict>s of where to spend thl' next year. 
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Each student first dcciclt>s who her roomates 
will bl', what type of room tht'Y want, and what dor
mitory they prefer. Everyone tht•n draws a number 
with the• lowl'st numbC'I' in th<' group dl'tC'rmining 
tht• order in which the group choost'S rnoms. 

On a specific night for each class, the students go 
to the 3rd lloor of SAB whC'rC' th<'Y arc allowed a 
maximum of lt'n minutes to select thc>ir rooms, The 
group with tht• lowest number gt•ts first choice', then 
tlw ({l'OUP with tht• nC'xt Jowpst number gl'ts the 
choice of tht• rooms not selected pn•viously, and so 
forth until all tht> groups havc> mad<' their decisions 
which can not be altered. 

Although seniors are giH·n first choice, a dormi
tory quota systt•m prt•vt•nts mt•mbc•1·s of any one 
class from filling a dorm. 

ThC' housC'chairman and her assistants for each 
dorm arC': 

( ' ha p in 

('lark 

< 'ra 14l11 

l{llhum 

Sue Cullen; undetermined 
Julia Newton ; Cy_ndi Meg
laughlin 
Jo,an Swift ; Jane Brindis 
Sun Sanford; Jan Platner, 
Pam Phippen 
Clara Sli fkin ; Sheryl Lor-
enson 

l..ar(•Om Denise N e.ssas ; Lynn 
Brandenburg 

.'\ll'lntirP Cyndi Gross ; Nancy Jones 
)1<·at1ow-. t<:a-.t Leila Pile ; Lo.opy Kountze 
.'\tt>aliow, Xorth Joan Steward; Devon 

'\frt<'alf 

Stanton 

Y OUJl '4 

Ezell 
Cvndi Burr· Sharon . ' 
Hanley 
Big-qu Chin: Debbie 
Douglas 
Leslie Fisher ; Marti 
Carlson 
Linda Briggs ; Merrill 
Varn 

PRENTICE VETOES PARIETALS 
The issue of parietals has yet to 

be resolved. The progression of 
the questions includes: 

March 2 : Legislative Board 
voted to place before the students 
a referendum on parietals; 2,1 
hours, 7 clays a week (the first 
choice on the student poll) vs. 6 
a.m. to 1 a.m. (the present sys
tem) . 

Ma rch 16 : President Prentice 

met with Legislative Board and in
dicated his intention to veto such 
a proposal if it were allowed to 
come before him. It was the de
cision of Legislative Board to sub
mit this proposal to him as the 
students' choice. 

April 6: Prentice fonnally ve
toed the proposal, at which time 
.he !'equested a Community meet
ing to discuss with the students 
his !'easons for vetoing unlimited 

parietals. The Communitv meet
ing will be held April 20 -at 6 :30 
in the Chapel. All students and 
faculty members are urged to at
tend. 

Legislative Board, forced to find 
a new proposal, voted to move to 
the 2nd choice on the student poll, 
i.e. 2.1 hour parietals on weekends 
only. They are now considering 
this proposal and its feasibility for 
September, 1970. 

FREE BOBBY SEALE 
A t each-in will be held tonight at 7 :ao 

in thl' Science Center Auditorium spon
sorC'cl by the Wheaton College Committee 

to Free Bobby Seale. 
The purpose of the teach-in is to 

familiarize people on campus with the 
facts surrounding the trial of Bobby 
Scale, and to link the trial with the 
larger issues of racism and political 
l'eprcssion and class struggle in the 
Unit ed States today. 

The discussion will also include the 
issue' of what kinds of things the Whea
ton College Committee to Free Bobby 
Seale' will be doing and what political 
position it should adopt in regard to the 
Black Panther Party and Bobby Scale's 
tnal. 

Two films will be shown. One is on 
the Panther Party and one is an inter
view with Bobby Seale. The speakers 
will be: Ann Froine of ThC' New Ha\'en 

Coalition to Free the Panthers, and the 
wife of John Froins of the Chicago 7; 
Danny Schecter of the Africa Research 
Group in Cambridge; and Eel Greer In
structer in Urban Studies at \\'he~ton. 

:\Irs. Froins will speak about the trial 
in New Ha\'en and whal kind of oroan
izing can be done at Wheaton nrounci the 
issue of the trial, Mr. SchC'cter will speak 
about racism, and :\Ir. Greer will speak 
about the trial and relate it to repression 
and class struggle. 
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Coercion for the Calendar 
Pittsburg' s Riefler 

will visit Wheaton 
At Tuesday's faculty meeting, Miss i\Iarshall 

expressed her concern that students don't hear all 
the alternatives and reasoning of the faculty un
le:-s they attend the meetings themselves. 

Had .:.liss .:.Iarshall seen the presentation of 
the calendar proposals at campus-wide house 
meetings on Tuesday night, she would have had 
every right to be concerned, if not apalled. 

In Kilham 32 people listened to a presenta
tion of the 1n·oposals which implied that :Miss 
.\larshall's plan was utterly ridiculous and un
feasible. The clear adrnntages of the proposal 
wc1·e deemphasized, while the disadvantages were 
stressed or sneered at. It was also decided that 
the total vote would not be based on the number 
at the meeting. Instead, the number favoring 
}liss ~Iarshall's plan would be subtracted from 
the total number in the donn. 

This is clearly dishonest. Xo one can be 
sure that those not voting would want the pre
sent system retained. Allowing roommates to 
,·ote for a roommate not present is, in most cases, 
unfair. Also those performing a survey have 
no right to give their biases as fact. 

There is a strong possibility that the major
itv of the students do not want a calendar change. 
Ti1is is a perfectly legitimate decision which the 
faculty should consider provided the students 
were offered the alternatives in a spirit of hon
esty and freedom of choice. 

Coercion, whether explicit (by altering the 
number of ,·otes cast) or implicit (by a sneer 
when October 1 is mentioned) makes any decision 
illegitimate and unworthy of consideration by 
the faculty. 

--Letters 

to the Editor 

Mothers Are 

Second Class Citizens 
Mothers and Wheaton <laughters - UXITE: 
\\'e arc the objects of blatant ~exual cliscrimina

tion by our <laughters' college While attempting to 
go coed ancl hring on the boys, :he school is also 
dri\'ing a wedge into that sacred institution known 
as "The Family" hy im·iting fathers each year to be 
cnlertaincrl by daughters and by daughters' friencls 
while mnthers sit home wonclcring if it wouhl'\'e 
hcen better to ha\'e had all boys. 

Perhaps we could solve this problem by enrolling 
our sons there too nnd then ha\·ing l\Iother's Week
end? 

:\Ira. Howard Youni:-

PUBLIC EVENTS ARE 

HARD TO FIND 
An open IPtter to those on rnmpu~ responsible tor 
srhrduling Puhlit- l:\'<'nts: 

Three times in three recent weeks I ha\'e been 
frustrated by last minute chnnges in the time and 
place of PulJJic E\'ents. One C\'Cnt wns mon•d for
ward an hour so that when I came at the announcc>d 
hour the C\'ent was nlreadv O\'er; one c\'ent \\'US post
ponecl from one week to the following week without 
adC(Jtmte prior announcement; and one event was 
mO\'Cd from one place on the campus to nnnther with 
inadequate notification. I know that at some of 
these e\'cnts people from out-of-town hnd come to 
sec them and were C\'en more frustrated than I was. 
I sincerely hope thnt in the future the changes in 
schedule will he hC'lc! to a mmlmum :incl will he nn
nounccd as far in ad\'ance as it is possible to clo so. 

Charles Aughtry 

John Hancock 

Was Absent 
unsigned letters can not be printed in the 

Wheaton ·xews. \\'e will be glad to withhold 
names on request, but must first know the 
author·s name. If "An interested parent", 
po.-;tmark Yonker,:;, wishes their letter pub
lished, they should write to News again but 
this time sign their name . 

0 

Roger F. Ricfler, Assistant Profe~!!or 
of Economics at the University of Pitts· 
burgh, will be visiting Wheaton Thurs· 
day, April 23, and Friday, April 2·1, under 
the National Science Foundation Colll'g!' 
Science Improvement Program. While 
at Wheaton, Professor Riefler will sricak 
to several economics classes and a his
tory class, hold informal discussions wit_h 
students and faculty, am! deliver a publlc 
lecture. 

"It's all 7,art of Smokey's 11,·w '!Jct tou!lh' 
polir.y." 

Professor Ricfler received his B. A. 
from Bowdoin College and his M. A. ancl 
Ph. D. from the University of Washing
ton. Prior to ll'aching at Pittsburgh he 
was in the Economics Division of the 
Office of the Assistant Secretary of De· 
fense (Systems Analysis). Ile has pub
lished or delivered several papers on the 
industrial and regional impact of clefense 
spending, especially spending in connec
tion with the war in Vietnam. Other re· 
search in the area of regional economics 
that he has conducted is a study of the 
interregional trade between the stntes of 
California and Washington. This study will 
be published in the next issue of the Journal 
of Regional Science. 

Professor Rieffer·~ S1'hedule 
Thursday, April 23 

9:30-10:50 Speak to :\Ir. Walgreen's In
troduction to Economics class, Science 
Center B2·16. 

11:00-12:00 Informal discussion and coffee 
in Yellow Parlor 

12:00- 1:00 Lunch with Economics De
partment majors and faculty, Chase 
Small Dining Room. 

2:00- 3:20 Speak to !'1Ir. Walgreen's 
:\Iacroeconomic Analysis class, :\kneely 
2().l. 

3:30- 5:00 Speak to :\Ir. Dorai's Seminar, 
::\Ieneely 204. 

i:00- 8:00 Public lecture, ''The Trencl To
wards Concentration in ::\lanufacturing, 

Janitors Pies 

Are Necessary 
1':dltor'" note: If, a., Mr. Lcrnilfa suggc.,ts, the 
w'fiolr tone of the 71(lper i., dwngccl by the i11cTusi-On 
of one letter to the editor cmd cilitorwl rc.~pcm.se 
which is "po1117>0u8", then it is a .,1wme that he has 
u:aitc<l so long to w1 itc his letter in def c1u;e of 
hut1VJr mul imstuffincss. 

The recent letkr to the Editor regarding the 
dection photographs and the accompanying editorial 
comment inspire (drive?) me to write my first letter 
to NEWS in more than fifteen yenrs at Wheaton. 

The most gcm•rous thing I can say about the leltl'r 
and the cditorinl response to it is that they were 
totally humorless and indicative of a very 1>0mpous 
attitude. Cartoons arc published, jokes arc related 
about things as important as Viet :,.,'am, race prob
lems, and pollution of the environment-arc CGA 
Plections sacred? ;\ly god, how stulTy can you get? 

As for the comment that such carryings-on gh·e a 
poor impression of l\'E\\'S to outside readers-the 
wish to avoid censorship pn•vents me from saying 
what comes first to mind. A few of the recent issues 
of !"\EWS have been the only ones in a long while 
having any life, interest, humor, or anything else of 
value. CI could easily get aHidnvil.'> from "outside 
readers" if it is felt that these arc abberations pe
culiar to my mind alone.) I ha\'e been hoping for 
years that someday there would be someone at 
\\'hcaton who knew the difTcrencc between a memo
randum and a lll'\\'spapl!r, und whnt to do about it. 
I thought for a little while that it had happened. 

Sincerely 
Harry :\1. Landis 

REMEBER 
MARY LYONt 

President Prentice disputes the ideas of an earlier 
leader of the Wheaton community in his statement 
that "It is not Wheaton's function either to support 
or to oppose ... social clrnngc" (~1.,,.,, March 19). 
::\Iary Lyon, the guicling spirit in the founding of 
\\'heaton well o\'l•r a century ago, bclic\'l'<l that in
stitutions of higher learning should be more than 
mere forums for the discussion of goals and strate
gics for action in the outside world. She helped to 
found an institution whose \·cry purpose was to 
change the outside world by providing a new kind 
of education for qualified women who h:ul been 
excluded from the 126 men's collcgl'S in the nation. 
Herc, students were to concentrate on the hard 
sciences rather thnn "female" courst>s like lll'l'cllC'· 
work nnd instrumental music. The seminary at 
:-:orton was intended not for the wcll-to-clo alone 

Economic history is another area of 
spccializa tion for Professor Rieller. His 
public lecture on Thursday evening will be 
a reappraisal of the first great wave of 
mergers among industrial firms at the turn 
of the century. The effects of this merger 
wave arc still being felt in our economy 
today so this historical issue is relevant to 
current public policy. 

1870-1905: A Reappraisal," Science Cen
ter B246. 

Friday, April 21 
9:30-10:20 Spcnk to :\Iiss Norton's Amer

ican Economic History Class, :\lary 
Lyon 2A 

10:30-.11:30 Coffee hour, Cage. 

but for country girls of moderate means who sought 
to prepare thl•mselves for c·in•t•rs in teaching, cs1w· 
cially. 

Yet in pursuing her i;oals Mary Lyon was mockccl 
and jeered by her critics and on one occasion wrotl' 
to a friend, "What do I do that is wrong? . .. I ride 
in the stage-coach or cars without an escort ... 
::\Iy heart is sick, my soul is painecl with this empty 
gentility, this gentcC'I nothingness." 

The historical record clearly shows not only 
that :Mary Lyon was a contro\'ersinl soci:il critic ancl 
educator but that one of Wheaton's original func
tions was to support changes in the social and eco
nomic stntuses and roles of women. The seminary 
was not to function as a social service ;;talion for 
the existing order. Perhaps the lesson to bt• learned 
from Wheaton's history is that one of hl'r traditional 
functions was lo promote social change. The Whl'a
t on community in its current malaise need look no 
further than its own radical past to regain a sense 
of purpose and find guicll'lines for a new vision of the 
future. 

Ann Guggenheim 
Department of Ilistory 

ABSTENTION FOR 
OUR LIBRARY 

J<:ditor'K Note: . A copy of this letter was ~l'lll to the 
Alumn,1e Association in rC'sponsc to their invitation 
to seniors to an alumrnte-st·nior dinner. 
To Uw \Vheaton ( ollegt' Alum11a1• ,\s.,orlntion: 

\Ve regret that we cannot attend the Alumnut'· 
Senior dinner to be given on Wednesday, 15 April, 
and rec1twst that the money which would ha\·c ht>en 
spent on our dinners bt' donated lo the Wheaton 
Library. 

SuMn Shatto 
Karen Goldberg 
Adele Dion 
Kato Norberg 
Donna F. Ryan 
Cornelln. 1\1. Duffy 
Snrah Jon~ 
Jane l\ten,;-es 
Linda L. J.\loye 
J.\lur~· Alice :\kCarthy 
Katherine B. :\to.rk11 
Nancy };, Brigham 

-----THE WHEATON NEWS------.. 

Ed,tor,in,Chief 

Lay-out 

Nc .. ·s 

Features 

Cartoons 

Photography 

Advertising 

Du,iness 

Priscilla Jenkin, 

Judy lhrri, 

N,omi DurmtJCJtcr, Demn G11ralone, 
Sue King, S,uh Lo" ry, Terre P•lomh,. 

Ali,on Remy, Susin Sh,tto, l\'mcy ~m,th, 
Connie Waller, Mr. \\'algr«n 

Doreen S,ntou 

S. Beu 

Suun Burk 

Joan O'Donnell 

Cyndi l.lurf 
Circulation Pam Ph1r~n. Marcia Coleman, 

Cindy, Riley, Ann Ntmiah 
Entend u 1Ccond class matter June I, 192) at the Post Ollicc 

at N<><ton, Mau., undt~ tht Act of March ), 1179. 
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I Viewpoint 
Devon Giacalone 

If we begin to act now, the coming 
year holds various possible solutions to 
the problems confronting CGA. Those 
I am mainly concerned with are a work
ing parietal system, a more cohesive liv
ing system in the dorms achieved through 
house chairman and the dorm council; 
and the constitutional changes of refc>r
Pnclum and recall. 

For the remaining four weeks of 
school, legislativc board must determine 
tht> parietal policy fo t· the next year so 
that CGA can move forward toward 
mor(' positive goals. A council of house 
chairmt•n, headed by Candy Nelson, 
judicial chairman, and mysclf, is being 
Pstablished for the remainder of this 
Y<'ar and will continu!' next year. 

The 1>urpose of this council is to bring 
houst' chairman's counci l into closer 
C'ontact with CGA by making them mon• 
pfftoctua l in connection wi th ruk making 
and cnforct•mcnt. This will also provid(• 
them with a forum for rcsolving thC'ir 
l'lJtnmon prnhlc>ms and airing their \'iews. 

l laving established such a framework. 
IP1~islative board wi ll be frel' to work 
towards more constructive objectives 
such as ThP Black Cultural Center and 
The Student C'Pntcr. Thc basis upon 
which thcst' an• to UP built is in th<' 
making this spring. 

CGA is an association of student rt•11-
r1••w ntatin·~ which cannot act clfoctin-1.r 
without your articulation. Comrnunicu-
1 ion is a two way procc>ss, and in all 
l'GA meetings community mt•mbers arc> 
WPlcome. 

Class of '72 

CGA MEETINGS
MARCH 24 

Candy Nelson and Devon Giacalone met 
with this year's house chairmen to discuss 
what problems had arisen this year in the 
dormitories and the possible solutions to these 
problems. 

The possibilities discussed \Wre: 
• Changing the openin~ of dorms to 7 a.m. 

or 7:30 a.m. 
• Having a system of dorm choice rather 

than campw; Plections 

APRIL 8 
I. Stuc!c>nt Center Sub-committee 

Rusty Obrien and Dec O'Grady 
I I. Admissions sub-committee 

Martha O'Neill 
III. Dorm modifications 

Suggestions: 
1. :\lore importance should be attached to 

the job of house chairman. 
:l. The elc>ction systc>m of house chairman 

should be changed 
a. House chairman should not be elected 

by the> student. 
b. More care should be taken to elect 

house chairman under the prcst•n t 
system. 

3. A firm definition of what a hoUSl' chair
man is expectP<l to do should be cstab
lishcd. 

,1. ;\fore responsibility coul<I be placed on 
the floor chairman. 

5. Dorm council should be> str0ngthened. 
I V. Parictuls 

Suggestions: 
1. In the fall, th<' dorms would make pro

!)()sals on how they want their dorm run. 

• :\tore training of the house council during 
Rockywold 

• Having a faculty mc>mbcr associated with 
each dorm 

• A parietal proposal of weekend parietals 
and 10 a.m. to 1 a.m. during the week. 

These suggestions have been passed on to 
the new house chairman council and legisla
ti\·t• board. 

The proposals would then be sent to a 
joint meeting of legislative and honor 
boards who would, if necessary, revise 
them. The proposals would then be sent 
back to the dorms. 

2. Legislative board should set the guide
lines fur the campus and present the 
student body with three or four altern
atives. 
a. A feasible security system must be 

presented by each dorm. 
Proposals: 
1. 24 hour parietals on the weekends and 

10-1 praietals during the week. 
2. The dorms would vote in mid October 

for the parietals they want. Their pro
posals would be reviewed by legislati\'e 
and judicial boards and revised if neces
sary. Then they would bc sent back to 
the dorms. 

Passed: 2,1 hour parietals on the wcc>k
ends. This decision will be examined 
morc fully at the April 14th meeting. 

Discussion concerning a referendum on the 
paril'tal issue was then begun. The referen
dum was defeated. 

\Vant to be a T1·iton? 
These arc not shells. A Triton performs for Wheaton in )larch, 

swims in 'Florida during Spring \'acation, and may stop at boys' 
collpges anytime along the way. 

Declare for Junior Class Offices the 

week of April 1~. Elections will be held 

after a required class meeting Apr il 22. 

\\'e arc looking for mon• Tritons, and previous experience in 
synchronized swimming is not neccssary. A sl'ril'S of open practict•s 
( when prospccti\'e Tri tons may practice with tht• pros) will be held 
from 7:00-8::lO p.m. (JI! Thursday (April 16) , Sunday (April 19), :\fon
dny ( April 20 J, Tucsdny ( Apri l 21 l, \\'l•dnt•sday (April 22 J, Thursday 
!April 2:lJ, Sunday (April 26), and finally, ;,,.ronday (Ap:.il 27>. T1·y-
011ts will UP hPld TuPsday, ,\pril 28 at 7:00 p.m. 

00PIIIQQ l llill . . . . 

SOCIAL - ECONOMIC DEVELOP
MENT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU N
ITI ES. Nationwide directories of po
sitions, All relevant field s. Accurate. 
Current. Inexpensive, Information 
write : Sociocom, Box 317, Harvard 
Square P.O., Cambridge, Man . 
02138 

Sewing Problem? 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alterations 20 yrs. experience 

MARY MONTE! RO, Seamstress 
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Committee 
Considers 

Library 
The recently organized Visiting Com

mittee for the Wheaton Library met 
Saturday in the Cole Room with a five 
member pancl of two professors and 
three students to hear faculty-student 
opinions on various aspects of the Li
brary. The panel discussion was taped 
and will be used at alumnae meetings 
and similar gatherings to help initiate a 
Friends of the Wheaton Library Com
mittee. 

:'.\fembers of the panel, Mr. Burkhard 
Seubert, Mr. Da\'id \\'ulff, Patricia 
OT nnell, Susan Shatto, and moderator 

...Lricia Haigh, examine,! such topics as 
the function of ·he \\'hcaton Librar\' the 
direction in wh1,·h it should gro\~·'. its 
lack of use by a s;zeablc number of stu
dents, possible ways to attract more 
users, the inter-library loan system, and 
departmental budgeting. 

Contributing to the discussion were 
Wheaton's librarians, :\liss Harris, .:\lrs. 
Williams, ::'1Irs. Fletcher, and :'.\Iiss \\'hc
lan, and members of the Visiting Com
mittee itself: \\'heaton alumna, )Irs. 
John Pershing; cconomics professor 
emeritus at Wheaton, :'.\liss Henrietta 
Jannings, and ::'1Ir. Paul Smart, rare hook 
collector, Olympic gold medal winner in 
yachting, anci donator to the \\'hcaton 
Library of the Paul Smart Collection. 

Although none of the J)anel members 
agreed on any one topic unanimous!\·, the 
general opinion was that the Librarv 
ought to l'xpancl to meet the needs dr 
Wheaton's courses rather than tn· to 
compete with university libraries - and 
enclcavor to ser\'iCc a!lequately senior 
honor theses or faculty research work. 

The reasons given for its being so 
little usccl by so many stUdC'nts wen' 
tha.t many do not do the course reacling 
assignee! them which is a\·ailablc in the 
~ibrary, that many use it only at exam 
time or when papers arc due, and that 
many use other libraries on weekends. 
often in ignorance of the resources avnil
aule at Wheaton. 

Suggested as potential means to at
tract more stu,lcnts were film showings 
or poetry readings to be held in the 
Library .. The intt•r-library loan system 
was praised as a nece ·san· adjunct to 
such a library as Whcato~·s. and also 
discus·ed were priorities and diffic 1ltics 
in establishing departmental burlgcls. 

So~ ~ t1M. ~a 1:o' ~ t,v 
tJ;j.._ ~ Aud._ . , , ~ wi.U_ ~ $1(1? ---- ---CLASSIFIED 

Spring Sem ester Special 
Don't get uptight! The Red Fox Motel. 
conveniently located in rustic Foxboro, 
features 25 colonially-decorated uni ts, a 
cocktail lounge, dining room, and l ive 
nightly entertainment. Surround that with 
8 acres o f rolling woodland and you have 
an atmosphere anyone can groove on 

The Reef fox_Jotel 
Route 1, Foxboro, Mass 02035 

Toi. (617) 543-5367 .......••.......•••....... ........ 

Car Troubles? 
LET US IIELP 

Paul Mitrano Chevrolet 
12 Pratt Street 

In the Heart of JJ,Jansfield 
Fast - Courteous Service 

Certified Technicians Expert Body Work 
Wrecker Service 

A R RANG1·:M1·:1"TS F OR f>l('K UP & DELl\' l•;R Y 

339-8937, 8938 

Lakeside Cleaners 
40 WEST MAIN STREET, NORTON 

(at Scott's Garage, across from Fernandes) 

j ust off ca,np us: walk on over 

s,o Off All Sales 

SUMMER STORAGE TIME 
Clothes Blankets 

Rugs Typewriters 

and Small Appliances 
/ ea~S~ 

Janet & Marvin Ell iott 

Cape Cod Braided Rug Co. 
RTE. 123, NORTON 

1\l l S i zes and Shapes 
285-3071 

Open Sat., Su n., Mon., 1-6 P.M. - Wed. Thurs. , Fri., 1-9 P.M. 

Io, r Hro" n m ut ,n ( •••I fur) r,a:, , ,. ,r.tcr t, t. 

Aho round i;old r ~~cd m1n '• i;las~,. (. o h,. 

28~ 1}98. 

\IARlflA:, \'l~IYARP ~l-~l~lt:R 1 •o ~tJdent 

I MPLOYMI:).T OPPORTU'sJTIC~. 11 drc •, 

d1 1cc I ls ~t. l re: 1 l>c , ..... t ,. 'r , < c 

t.tcb. u.:..iriu H1 Ii tt'\ r : u ~. sh i'S. 'l:~D 

PO 

llox ,903. :--'r"· lhH , r: •o. O':'!) 

J b 11pc11111i;, ~t i;ul camp "I Penn. p ct: ~.{t, 

T~1cl: ~s , ufts, llnd ports, "' terfr nt r rn, r 

n11~:c and rid1ns, Conuct C. llu:r, Lu rn 3:15 

T ht•y say . .. 
Sho ,::-ets her clothes 

at JJ/ilady's 
ATILEBORO, MASS. 

New Shades of 
Max Factor 

Nail Polishes 
Haskins Pharmacy 

Norton, Massachusetts 
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TH GOAL 
Till' April 22 Environmental Teach-In 

i:; coming to \\'heaton. Our Pnviron
mental crisis is sc\·crc now. It ma\' well 
become fatal within th<' r1cxt drcarlc un
le:ss immediate measure.s arc taken to 
stop, or at least drastically reduce, all 
forms of pollution. 

The Teach-In will be an educational 
tool, <'Xposing the very real ecological, 
Pconumic and social problems we all facl' 
with pollution and encouraging serious 
cunsideration of solutions that must be 
implemented. 

It is hoped that the Tl'Uch-In will 
hd\'C a continuing effect in fostPring 
changes in our attitudes towards. and 
our behavior within, our environment. 

)lun was once just one of the multi
tude of \',1l'iables that intC'racted as part 
of the earth's ecology. Our technology 
has alienated us from our envinmment, 
and we have perpetuated ecocide. We 
nm-.t learn to apprccia tl' our environ
mC'nt nnd to Jll'<'SCr\'e it a:; fully as pos
sible. \\'e 11111-.t recognrz(' our undeniable 
and ultimate dependence upon it. Be
cause we 11111 .. t also under:-tund that no 
\•iablc solutions will prevail until hu
m.in populntion growth is halted 1•Hr\'
where, Tue,-,dny, ,\pril 21 will hl' d!'<ii
ca terl to "peopl<' pollution". 

The> Envirnnmentul T(•ach-In Commit
tee hopes that the significance of this 
<hy will not perish In wishful thinking, 
but that it \\111 permeate our future 
livt>s, attitudes and nction;; so that the 
right nguinst ecocide and m·er-popula
tion can he waged at all le\'c>ls . Our 
li\'<'S deµ<'rnl upon it. 

How to Avoid 
Phosphate Pollution 

Concerned imlivuluals have expressed 
their cl<>s!re to do somching about our 
p:illution problems, yet f<'w people know 
lJUitC' where to begin. Herc is just one 
of many simµlc but imJ)Ortant actions 
all of us can take, nrnl the reasons \\ hy 
W<' must wkc it. 

\\'e ha\'l' heard much talk recently 
concernini; the harmful effects caused 
by the h1gh-pho~phatc content in deter
gents -everyday products used <>Xt<'n
si\'ely throughout the countrv. 

\\·hy is a high-phosphate le\·cl in our 
druinngc water harmful? This drainage 
\\',itcr, or sewage, is ultim,ltcly returned 
to our streams, ri\'(!rs, bays and the 
oceans. Inorg 111:c phosphate is normally 
a limiting factor in ulgae population size 
because alg c needs inorgamc phosphate 
1011s for growth. ,\s the amount of in
organic phosphate increases, algae 
growth increases until growth is no 
lunger limit,•d by a low CDnccntration of 
,1vnllable phosphate. Therefore, algae 
growth effectiwly becomes unlimited. 

The nbundancc of algae is not only un
sightly and disruptl\·c to natural wntcr 
How, but also it gives rise to a more 
serious problem. Although algae photo
synthesizes in light during the day, some 
of the oxygen produced escapes into the 
air l>ecause oxygen is not abumlantly 
soluable in water. ,\t night when there 
i,; no light to prumote photosynthesis 
.ind oxygen production, th<' oxygen thnt 
the algae must use in respiration is rc
m,,ved from the surroundmg water. If 
the algat• populations arc large enough, 
the oxyg!'n content of the water becomes 
so clepletul that neighboring fish and 
other \\',lter life "suffocate". 

Each time we wash our clothes we 
hecnme potenUul murderers of plont and 
unimal life in our natural waters. Th<> 
naturul habitats of many streams and 
likes ha\'e already been dcstroy<.,tJ or 
severely disrupted. 

What <~111 \\t• do a'i in,Jh·itlu.11-.•: Use 
.s1np::. , such as Ivory :Flakes l which con
tain no phosph..Jtcs instead of detergents 
when you wnsh your clothes. If you in
sist rm u,,ing a detergent, use a low 
pho ph:ite bran,! (sec the list elsewhere 
,,n this page). 

H<>membl·r, this em•ironmcnt is the 
only one we have, so "l..o\·c it, or Jenve 
it." 

HY AI.ISOX RI;)ty 

THE WHEATO~ :,.;y.;\\'S, APRIL 16, 1910 

X E ITION IN ECOLOGY 
On \\'ednesday e\'ening, April 8, the 

Environmental Teach-In Committee 
sponsored a lecture entitled "Summer 
Studies at an Environmental Research 
Station". The spenkPr, .Jed Burtt, is an 
und('rgr.u!uate n•s(•arch student at Bow
doin . 

Kent's i,;land, a tiny isle sandwiched 
between :-.:cw Brunswick, ::\Ialne, and 
Newfoundland, b the location of many 
expt•ditions pcrfornwd by students at 
BowdDin. The island, inhabited in the 
l'arly 1800's by John Kent, was bought by 
.John Rockefeller in 1930, who in turn 
donatl'd it tu Bowdoin in 1935 for re
search studies. 

Burl t's slides 1·,•vealecl n charming 
island abounding in various plnnts, fish, 
and binls. BesidC's man, the muskrat 
and the snowshoe hare are the only 
s11eciC's of mammals !h·ing on this land. 
IIowen'r, there is an abundance of birds 
(albatross, seabin!, herring gulls, and 
sparrows-to mention a 1ewl. Their 
populntlon is held in check hy stun·ation 
in tlw winter. 

_The main _form ol lite studil'd is birds, 
with grave 1mportunc,, plael·d llne: 

• popul:ltion dynamic.~ 
• f('eding beh.ivior 

• delcvopm<>nt of behavior in young 
birds. 

Hirdlt-'1 Gome Hom,• 
Ingenious experiments have been per

formed on tlll'se birds such as dPtl•rmin
ing whe_n a bird is re,,dy to leavp its nest 
by placmg it in a divided box: on(• sidl' 
of \\ hich is complett>ly li!{ht, the other 
dark. \\'hC'n the bird lcm·cs the dark 
side for !he lightC'r SC'clion, it is ready 
to leave Its nest. J\bo, the bird's 113\'i
gation ability was tested by bringing 
several to St·otland and setting them 
free. To the surprise of m,my, the birds 
managed to return home in just :,,.·rNE 
DAYS. Possible theories for this feat 
arc that the stars, magnetic fields or 
sun c,>mpao;ses aid the birds. ' 

Research in DDE, a metabolite of 
DDT, is now being carried out on Kent's 
Islanrl. It WdS discovered that DDT will 

break clown in the body slowly, but some 
hirds cannot keep up with the amount of 
DDT tukN1 in. .Jpd Burtt stated that it 
will take a gr<'at amount of time for 
society to eliminate thl'S<' chemicals in 
the environment, even if we were to 
start today. 

Life on Kl'nt 
The students, when on the i~laml, lead 

a primitiw, simple life. The buildings 
luck running water and eh•ctricity, but 
thl' group docs share .i w ·1shing machine 
which is nm hy well water. After an 
industrious day of field work, a !i\'l'IY 
game of voll<'yhall awaits the collegians, 
followed by a quiet evening of rcconling 
field note's. 

Why do tlwy study nature so aviclly'.' 
,\<;c<>rdmg to Burtt, a knowledge of how 
man fits in the ecological scheme is de
sin•d. 

Wheaties, the Bowdoin crew is in need 
of a cook this summer. Although it is 
not a high paying job, it has its bt•ncfits. 
,\pplic.ints, contact Jed Burtt at llow
doin. 

Phosphates In Detergents 
P ,>llut ion is (•\'cryom•'s prl•blem and so PVl'l'YOlll' 

should do somC' thing about it. It . c·1n am! must be 
ntUieked on an indi\'iduul l>a:;is. By using deter
gents !ow in phosph,1te.:, you can l'l'ducc pollution of 
soi l and \\'U tl'l'. 

The fo!lowing list of pL• rc,•ntng,"; o[ phosphttll'!, in 
mnjor dctc1·gi,nts was C<>mpilrd by Limnctics, Inc., a 
i\lilwnuk(•1• <·onsulting firm. 

WORST 

VERY 
BAD 

Axion 
Biz 
Bio-A-I 
Salvo 

Oxydol 
Tide 
Bold 
Ajax Laundry 

Punch 

·18.7 
40.4 
35.5 
35.3 

30.7 
30.6 
30.2 
28.2 

25.8 

QUITE 
BAD 

BAD 

SAFEST 

Drive 
Dreft 
Gain 

Duz 
Bonus 
Breeze 
C'heel' 
Fab 
Cold Powe1· 

Cold Water Al 
Wisk 
Diaper Pure 
Trend 

QUl'Stions: Call Su,an King, \\'. II. 221. 

~ ,1 
•' ·) ,1 
~f ·., 

2.t.J 
•).J,~ ... 
•)3.1 
~~.3 
;~2 ., ... 
•)'1 () _,..,. 
21,(i 
19,!1 

!).~ 

7,(i 

J.o 
1:l 
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Fight Pollution in Boston and Norton 

Envlronment Hot Line 
T ired of having your eardrnms rattled by jet noise, your nose twitch

ing from stinking ail' or recking water, your eyes i'.ssaulted, b~ the s.teady 
erosion o( the quality o( the environment? Next time, don t Just grimace 
and bear it, call the following agencies to take action: 
Air Pollution ~General (smoke, odors, burning clumps). Massachu-

setts Department u( Public IIcallh, ivletropolitan Air Pollu- ~ 
tion Control, Frank Reinhardt ........... · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · 727-;>19·1 
Frnm motor vehicles. Registry of Motor Vehicles, J. L. 
Hourihan, Vehicll' InspC'ctiun Section, 160 North Washing-
St., Boston 

NoisP-From airplanes, Massachusetts Port Authority, Thomas P. 
Callaghan ........... . .......... .. . ... ..... .. : . .. ... . .. .482-2930 
From motor vehicles. Registry of Motor Vch1clcs, J. L. 
Hou rihan Vehicle Insp<'ction Section, 160 North Washing
ton St., Boston. License number, color and make of vehicle. 
Written complaints only. Other noises. Local police depart-
ment In Norton . . ..... . .......... . · ... · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · · · .285-7744 

" 'ater "IHI 'or Oil Pollution-Massachusetts Department of Natural 
,. Resources, Water Pollution Control, Thomas McMahon . . ... 727-3855 

Pollution and Contaminat io n l:<'rom Pesticides-Massachusetts Depart-
ment of Public Health, Pesticides Board, Lewis F. \Veils ... , 727-2670 

Litte r and Ruhhlsh City of Boston, Public Works Department, Sani- r:: r 

tary Division ..................... . . . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · .,)36-71;;0 
City of Boston, Parks am~ Recreation (Re litter in parks) 72~-~l!~? 
In Norton, Select men's Ofllccs ......... . .. . ..... · · . ·.,.,, .28;>-,)"t"3 

W <'tlands (Fillin~ In Po nds and Marshcs) - Massachusetts. Dcpartmen~ 
of Natural Resources, Division of Conscrva t1011 Scrv;ces, 
George R. Sprague ... . ... . .... . .. .. ... .. . . , , . , ·, , · . , , · , . 727-:3 L7,) 

-IN BOSTON-
There arc many groups in the Boston 

area dealing with the problems of ac
tively combatting pollution. These 
groups are fairly new and are in need 
o( many volunteers. 

ii-lost of them have a very limited 
budget and therefore do not offer any 
positions for paid joLs. However, the 
work should be valuable to those in
terested in working towards a cleaner 
city. Anyone who can afford to volun
teer their time this summer should look 
into one of these groups. 

Below arc four situated in the Boston 
area. This is just a sample of a fast
growing network of small organizations 
that arc spreading throughout the Unit
ed States. 

David Oppenheimer 
Boston Ecology Action 
925 Mass. Ave. 
Cambridge, ::\lass. 02139 
Tel. No. 876-7085 

l\Tr. John Putnam 
Boston Environmcn t, Inc. 
14 Beacon St. 
Bos ton, l\Iass. 
Tel. No. 227-2669 

Irene Blanchard 
Politics of Conservation 
Boston, .:\-lass. 
Tel. No. 35-1-0493 

Mr. Paul Swatek 
Boston Harbor Group 
Boston, ii-lass. 
Tel. No. 623-0162 

To find out about the conservation 
groups in your area, write or call one 
::if the national organiiations such as the 
Sierra Club or the Audubon Socictv. 
They should be able to gi\·e you so~e 
help. 

Beautify 
Norton's 

Dump 
To the Student Body 

We of the Environmental Teach-In 
Committee feel that Wheaton's enthu
siasm for preserving the envirnnmcnt 
must not begin and end on April 22. 
Constructi\·c action is the only way to 
fight environmental destruction. 

There arc many prnblcms in the ?\'or
ton area that could be alleviated with :i. 

little hard work. The town dump area 
is one of them. The woods surrounding 
the dump arc filled with waste paper, 
trash, and tin cans. 

On Saturday, April 25. the Environ
mental Committee is nlanning a clcan
in~-up of this area. \\'c hope to recruit 
(•nciugh students to pick up the trash in 
the area and plant trees as a screen 
around the clump itself. 

\Ye hope that any student interested in 
environmental problems will gi\'C a few 
hours of her time on this clay to help us. 
Plcclgc cards will be hanclcJ out on April 
22 giving details. We woulcl like as 
much participation from the student bod\' 
as possible. · 

Ecology: a branch of science concerned wit/1 the 

interrelations/lip of organisms and their enviro,iments 

sq 
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-A $275 illillion White Elephant-

POPULATION 
while you were reading 

this paper, hundreds of 

children were being 

born 

or 

starved 

And you say "it's not 

my problem"? 

Prevent Pollution - Veto The ·SST 
BOOM! BOOM! BOOM! 

Cctn ~ iu 1m gme a cl.1y punctuated l>y 
t\\ cnty b.mgs 1 u l enough t > make you 
duck tor cu\ er? A com·ers..iuon group, 
FOE. (Frwnds of the E rth) predicts 
th t people ll\'lllg in Cape Cod can look 
I JI'\\ ,ire! to this should the supersonic 
tr n port 1SSTJ, \\luch Pre 1dcnt Nixon 
h 111·opo~cd, be completed. 

C<.1pc Cod \\ Ill nut 1.x., the only area 
,1ffLctcd. In fuct, , ei·y Jc\\ areas of the 
c ,untry \\ill l'sc.ipc the c..in;h..itt.crmg 
l'Xper1cncc of the SST. Sonic booms arc 
cap ble of brcak111g \\ mclo\\ s, cracking 
",db, ,m 1 su11111>cdrng c.-ittlc. A boom 
k,lll'd :?,000 mink in :\lrnnesotu llunng 
Hltiti, .i boom drove a herd of cattle off a 
claff m .S\\ itzerland in 19t:i;,; ..incl simu
lated booms hm·c s1gmficantly chnngecl 
the b,rth patterns of test rats at tll(' 
l:ni\'crsity of Oklnhomn. 

But doc~n·t the SST do something th.it 
makls it \\orth the discomfort and pos
sil>. harm 1t creates"' Pres1 lent :,./ixon 
d,llms that it \\Ill ll) crc..itc jol>s, (:?/ 
hdp l>al,mcc of payments, and (3) aclrl 
t > our nauonal prestige. 

llm\ e,·u·, the President's ad\'isory 
C,Jlrumttee thought othen, isc and ad
,·.sed him to c. ncel the project. In 
thl'ir rep<ll't on thL' SST, they said till' 
folio\\ ing: 

OX JOBS: "The net employment in
crease frum SST production would bl' 
nq;li ;1bk• ,ill I \\ ould occur m the p1 o
f l S.>mnal and technical categories where 
shortages alrc:uly exist. The proJ<:Ct 
\\ ould ha\'c pracucnlly no employment 
bl·nc fits for the chsnd\'untas;ecl hardcore 

L111em1iloycd." 

OX l3AL,\~CE OF PAY:'IIE1'TS: "If 
the U. S. o\'erall Llalunce of jlayments 
1s considered, there is substant1;:il reason 
for clelay m proceding to the nc.,t stage 
of the SST projl'Cl." (The ,\mcric,1ns 
likely to bc using the :-iST would he the 
wealthy ones who would spend lnrge 
sums abroad, therelly won;ening the 
b..ilancc of payments./ 

OX l'HESTIGE: " ... we do believe 
that our prestige abroad \\ ill Ile en
hanced by a concentration of white cle
ph, nts." 

But, then, the SST must be a "better" 
plmlL' th1111 those we have now. This is 
not the cnsc. It will be fu· more dun
Kl'l'OUS than present aircraft because of 
se\·cre probJc,ms of meal fatigue, landing 
speed, ,·isibility and 1m111uevcrability. It 
will have a rclat1,·L'ly :short range (•l,000 
mile:./. ,\ll(I despite the fact thnt it is 
sm.iller than the present i-17, 1t will 
be llllJre e.xpe!ISI\C to huild and WJII USl' 
thru· times the fuel. 

Dun't you think that the )ii:n:; 1111111011 
budgeted for the SS'l' could tic sp(·nt to 
s,i,·e rather than help dl'Stmy our en
vironment'? If so, tnkc acl\'antugc of the 
c·ou1>0ns 111·ovided here. 

\\'rill' to your congressman, the Dc-
1i,11·trnent of the Interior, the Dcpart
meut of Transportation 11nd the FFA. 
Let these people know ho\, you feel. 
T,1lk to your friends nncl explain the 
problem to them. 

But act quickly the congressional 
\·,,te on th,· SST will be commg up \\ithin 
the next frw \\eeks. 

RELATIVE ~OISE LEVELS Percclwli 
noise In 
lieclhcls 

Room in a quiet city dwelling at midnight ........................ 32 
,\\'crag(' city residence ........................................... 40 
Small :?-Pnginc pri\'Utc plUnl' (sideline noise at 1,500 feet) .......... 80-85 
IJC'a\'y trnck, :?5 ft. away ....................................... . . 90 
Train whis tie, 500 feet away . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Subway train, :..'O feet awuy •.................. . .................... 95 
DC-3 (sideline noise at 1,500 feet) .............................. 95-100 
Loud out1'oanl nvitor ............................................. 102 
Low! motorcycle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Hoeing 70i, DC-8 (sideline noise at 1,500 feet) .................... 110-115 
Rqck'n'ltoll 1'a111l playing at lotHlest moments ...................... 120 
Large pneumatic 3" riveter ......•. . ............................. 125 
SST (si1leline noise at 1,500 feet) ................................ 122-129 
\\'hile it is diflicult tn firnl a uni\·l'rsally agrl'ed upon scale of noise levels, the 
aho\'t! figures will show you where the SST fits in thl' scheme of things. The 
declhei scale lncrcasl'S logarllhmically, by the way, so an increase in ten dcci
lJcls represents a d11ubling- in the perceived noise level! 

Aec<>rding- to thl' FAA, 100 dl'cil>cls is a level that a high pcrcl'ntage of the 
population will find intolerahl<', and to which thl'Y'II react strongly. Yet, the 
F,\A's nPw noi!-c standards permit 108. The first question, then, is why they 
arc permitting noi!-e stnnd:ll'<ls nhovc what the popuhti,m will find tolerable? 
And S<'condly why are they supporting- the SST which will be mnny ti11ws 
worse than is now permissible'? If the argument is that most of this urban 
noise \\ill he right around the airport, we should point out that on landing 
and toke-off, the SST is l'Xpcctcd to produce noise levels in excess of 100 cll'ci
l>cls o\'l'r a distance of 13 miles. 

----------------- -------------------------lion Richard M. Nixon 
Prrndc:nt of the United States 
Tbc: \\ htte House 
\\ a,hmg1on. D. C. WSOO 
Dear S1r 

I :im opposed to :iny further federal alloca
tions indudm& subsidy to industry - for 
the: de\elopmc:nt of the SST. ,\nd I :im abo 
opposed to pcrmiuin& an)' othu n.llion·s 
SST 10 land 111 American airports or O\erfly 
our lc:rntory 

Furthermore, I nsk )Ou to he&m de,elop
mg t1ltern;i11ves to un economy .,.hich jud1:cs 
its health solely by the degree of Its gro.,.1h. 
\\ c h•e in a finite system and .,.c can't kec:p 
cro.,.mg fore,cr or there'll be nothmg left 
of the untouched landscape ,\s Edward 
Abhcy put it. "gro...,th for 1he'sake of 1tro ... 1h 
ts the ideology of the cancer cell." This 1s 
cspcc1ally true if growth toke, place an 
industries which pollule, or CO\er the land
sc.ipc, or use firute resources or create waste. 
!':case:. establish a comnuss1on 10 investii;ate 
means of de,ismg 1111 economic system not 
dependent upon that Jori of growth so 
prnute interest demand, for such environ, 
mental disasters as SS fs, highwa)'s, and 
intensified lumbering m national forests do 
not ach1e, e their present preeminence. 

Rep. Sidney R. Yates 
!louse Office lluildmg 
\\ ashington, D. C. W515 
De.tr Sir· 

You ha,c my thanks for your valiant 
efforts to st<>p the funding of the SST and 
to mste:id divert those funds for use where 
they are needed to so/,e pollullon prob
lems, rather than creating them. 

There arc nullions of us out here in Citi• 
,enlamJ "'ho are less interested in the cren
tion of new eht1sl travel device, than "'e arc 
m basic solutions to environmcntnl problems. 

We urge you to n,k your colleagues in 
Congress to appreciate thnt Americn " 
apr,roachmg lhe condition of the .,.orhl's 
first o,rrJeveloprJ nation nnd further de
,elopmenl of technologic:11 luxury toys i, 
out! We mu,t not l..eep growing as though 
our l:srth was un inhnttc system. Studies 
must be made to delineate ju\l which indus
tries' growth must be stopped now-before 
11 LS too late for :ill of us-nnd Just which 
indostries may continue to grow. And some 
defini11on of an American economic s)'5tem 
mu,t be developed which places prime 
importance on a "growth" which doe, not 
depend upon endlessly increasing consump, 
lion. There is only so much of this country 
nnd this .,.orld and we can't proceed as 
though there were no limils. 

Same__ Name ______ _ 

Mr. Huith Raddle, Jr., Presulcnt 
,\1r Tratlic Control Association 
ARB,\ lluildin1t. Suite 409 
525 School St .. SW. 
Wn,hington, D.C. 20024 
Dear Sir: 

This is 10 tell you that you\·e my sur,rort 
in your efforts 10 attract government aucn, 
tion to the real needs in air travel today. 
and a.,.ay from elitist toy, li~c the SS I I 
recogm1e th;1t the problem " how to i:c1 
pre,ent ;ur lraflic and present equipment 
down on the ground w11hout planes bump, 
in.: each other or dri,·ing 11,r tralfic control
lers to the hru.patul from the tension. The SS I 
.,.,II make the dJngcr, mnny times greater 
an,! I spccificully support }our oppo,;11ion to 
such a disa,1rou, proiect. 

Name ___ -----------

Mr. Knut llammarsl..jold r. David Brower 
Director General riends of the Earth 
ln1ern.11ional Air Tran,port Assn. 30 East 42nd St., New York, N.) 10017, or 
1155 !\tanslield St 51 Pacific Ave.,San Francisco.Calif 941D 
Montreal 113, P Q., Canada Dear Mr. Brower. 
Dear Sir: D I agree with your position on the SST 

May I asl. that you inform the Chairmen and have mailed the coupons. D I have also 
and 01her concerned officers of the world's signed the pledge to Mr. Hammarskjold. 
airline,, that I, for one, do hereby pledge O Please forward me a copy of the Friends 
!lever to fly tn an SST. For the sake of sav- f the l:.unh puhlication SST AND SONIC 
ans a fc.,. hours on long flights, I do not 8001\.1 HANDBOOK, which includes the 
w1,h to r,ay the price of 5acrificing the envi- Prcsic!.c!11's Advisory Committee Report on 
ronmcnl beyond the terrible state 11\ alre:1dy the SS I . I am enclosing one dollar (Include) 
in. not to mention the extra price of a tax.) 
1ide1 on an SST. 0 Please forv.ard me a copy of the best· 

It ha, been my impression that airline, clhni,: l ·riends of the Earth puhlication; 
themselves do not 1trect the prospect of the "ENVIRONMl'NTAL HANDBOOK." I 
SST with much enthusiasm, but each feels it am enclosing one dollar. (Include, tu.) 
will ha\'". to buy ~he_m to keep up .with the O Please enroll me as a member of your 
compct1taon. If thi, 1, true, then this _pled(\c orp,anirntion I am cndo,ing S ____ _ 
I a~ mal_mg-~h1ch co~cerf!S ~// .SS f, 1s for membership. ( s 15 regular, S5 spouse, S5 
to e. coura$e the. airlines rcs!sltng the pur- ,tudent S25 supporting S50 contributing 
chase of this tcr!tbly des1ruc11vc and utterly S250 life l • ' 
unnecessary device. : ~ I am mteres1ed tn working on a l·riends 

Name·------------~ 

of lhc Earth task force. Information please. 
D I am interested in working with your sub
sidiary League of Conservation Voler, which 
.,.orks Jo, good con'ICrvation candidate) and 
opposes others. 

Name _________ _ 
Addres\ Address____ Address ______________ Address _____________ Addres., ____________ _ 

Caty__ • __ State ____ Zip ___ Ci1y _____ .State ____ Zip __ Caty S1a1e~ ___ Zip ___ City _____ State ____ Zip ___ City _____ State ____ Zip 

----------------- ----------------- --------
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CALENDAR 
(Continued from Page 1) 

that the faculty not decide under pres
sure and that a trial of only one year 
was insufficient to test the present sys
tem. 

Brooke House: A Haven for Exconvicts 

As it was getting late, a vote was 
called on whether to substitute Miss 
Marshall's plan as an amendment to the 
Committee on Administration. The 
"ayes" carried the vote. Since it was 
the chair's ruling that the calendar 
couldn't be put into effect by a majority 
vote, adjournment was moved. 

The faculty w ill meet again next Tues
day to consider the calendar once again 
and also to consider other unfinished 
business. At this time, Academic Com
mittee will inform the faculty how the 
students feel. 

Miss Marshall's Proposal: 

Oct. 1 Classes start 

Nov. 25-30 Thanksgiving 

Dec. 12 Classes end 

Dec. 12-Jan. 4 Vacation 

Jan. 4-30 Classes 

Fc>b. 1-7 Exams 

Feb. 8-15 Semester break 

Feb. 16-April 3 Classes 

April 3-12 Vacation 

April 12-May 29 Classes 

May 31-June 5 Exams 

June 7-12 Generals or June 7, 8 

June 20 Commencement or June 14, 15 

On Monday night at 7:00, the Crimin
ology Collequium sponsored a lecture 
entitled "Half-way Houses and Excon
victs," given by Br.van Riley. Mr. Riley, 
a graduate of Springfield College, is the 
executive director of Brooke House, a 
center of rehabilitation for the released 
criminal offender. 

Brooke House, the largest half-way 
house in New England, is located in Bos
ton and received its first resident on 
November 15, 1965. Before this signi
ficant date, the officials were faced with 
the difficult task of fund raising and 
gaining facilities. Now, after five years 
of tremendous effort exerted by Mr. 
Riley and his four full-time staff mem
bers, Brooke House contains twenty-five 
exconvicts. The lack of funds force the 
pn;>gram to reject three-fifths of those 
who apply to Brooke House. 

The main goal of the program is to 
case the exconvict into modern society, 
for being in prison does keep prisoners 
out of touch with everyday happenings. 
The staff realizes that the men who ap
ply to Brooke House do not wish to 
rehabilitate themselves; they merely 
want to leave prison. This knowledge 
aides the employees in their dealings 
with the occupants. They are immedi
ately informed that failure to obey rules 
results in a return to prison. Several of 
the main demands placed on the dweller 

are: 

1. They must :ittend individual and 
group counseling sessions. 

2. They must attend budgeting and 
savings programs. 

3. They must obey curfews, and 

4. house business meetings must be at
tended. 

Selection of the many applicants v_; 
exclusive; only males, 17 years old and 
up, from the Massachusetts area, with 
severe character disorders are consid
ered. The average residing man is 
twenty-fi\'e years old, has been arrested 
six times, has an IQ of 101, and has a 
70% failure rate. These men suffer 
serious drawbacks to developing inter
personal relations, and their three 
months residence is not an adequate 
length of time for complete adaptation. 
Last year, out of the ninety-one worked 
with, 60~{ were able to enter society; 
however. the remaining 40% were re
turned to prison. 

A remarkable example of the success 
of the program is shown by a capable, 
intelligent man of upper middle class 
status who failed in four colleges. Later 
he resided in Brooke House for eleven 
months and is now att ending M.I.T. 

Part of Mr. Riley's job consists of 

determining the potential of these men 
by interviews and reviewing life his
tories. Once the potential is known, the 
staff proceeds to help the men by teach
ing them skills and finding them proper 
jobs. Several companies are more than 
willing to hire the exconvicts for they 
realize that these men are watched over 
by the program. After an inhabitant 
leaves (his date of departure is decided 
by Mr. Riley, the counselors, and the 
staff), the program no longer concerns 
itself with him; they lack the funds and 
proper staff to do this. 

Surprising as it may seem, many of 
the prisoners wish to return to the house 
after they are released; this is their basis 
of security and they now understand the 
value of the experience. However, 
Brooke House must turn them dO\vn, 
except in cases of extreme emergencies, 
for one of their many goals is to help 
these men regain their independence. 

Mr. Riley strongly disagrees with the 
policies of modern day prisons; he stated 
that they never have worked and ne\'er 
will. Smaller units should be built which 
help motivate the indi\·idual and the 
larger institutions should be abolished. 
Perhaps, in many years to come, Bryan 
Riley's dream will be realized, for half
way houses arc gaming an increasing 
amount of popularity in the United 
States. 

Student franchise Plan April Special 

5°70 DISCOUNT On Purchases Over $1 

WADING RIVER YARN SHOP 
166 Taunton Avenue (Route 140) 

Now Open Noon To 8 P.M. Tuesday Through Frid ay 
Saturday: Noon To 5:30 P.M. Sunday: 2 P.M. To 5:30 P.M. 

Closed Monday - Telephone 285-4563 

Lakeside Package Store 
COMPLETE LINE OF DOMESTIC 

AND IMPORTED LIQUORS, WINES & BEER 
Open 9:30 AM.- I 0:00 P.M. - Thurs. and Fri. till 11 :00 P.M. 

Off Rte. 123, at the corner of Elm St. and Reservoir Rd. 

TELEPHONE 285-6661 

Deal with a womans body 
like a woman. 

Today's woman recognizes 
that vaginal odor can be a problem 
any day of the month. But it's a 
problem you can banish w1tt1 
B1dette. Instantly, eas,ly. 

Bidette Towelettes are l,nt free 
cloths moistened w,th a medically 
correct lotion to cleanse. deodorize 
and Ires/Jen the outer vaginal area. 
Soothingly, safely. So safely many motlier, 
use cl,n,cally tested B1dette on baby too 1 

Foil-sealed and disposable. they r,o anywhere. 
Bidette M,st 1s the ,deal vaginal spray. 

Gentle, refreshing, instantly effective, 
pleasant and easy to use. 

In either convenient form, Bidctte offers the 
ultimate in intimate protection. For comp/etc 
lull mont/1 lcm1n1ne assurance keep B1dettc 
handy always and deal with a woman's 
problem like a woman. Discreetly. 

Towelettes in dozen. two dozen and 
economy packages at drugstores. 1n Canada 
too. Buy the Mist now and get a filled purse· 
size atomizer FREEi 

I.,., .,id 11..,C 10 fry BIC:clte , Plc.JSC 
<-enJ tn~ refillable Purse Pack, 3 
Towcicucs ana 1i1era1urc. I enclose 
25C to cover postage and hJndl1ng 

nf"w mr1m11to 
feminm11 hy1.,·1t"ne 

deodorant mist 
Your11s DrL1g ProdvCIS Coro. Dlrt CS-70 
P 0 . UoK 2300, G P.O New Ycrk 10001 

AdJrc,:.:, ________ _ 

C,tY--------
St.ltC 

PARENTS' ,,.•c•n,.11: 
\ .... 011(1 ._ 

-~ c• ., .,"""'•"· 1 ~ .. 
'\., ,~ MIIP'•I t ~ 

~~o~ 

---2•0--

rib 
~VAS& 
917.C. • 

The Sea-Swinger M has been one of 
America's best selling sailboats. A full 
12' sloop rigged boat at only $1 79.95. 
If you wish to know more about a 
franchise, cont act: 

MR. SAUL 8. GREEN, DIRECTOR OF MARKETING 

SILTRONICS INC. - PACER PRODUCTS DIVISION 
1A0 Pf.NNSYlVANIA AVlNU~ CAIi.MONT. P[Nr,..~'/'lVANIA 1}139 

COUNSEi.ORS 
Children's coed camp on Cape Cod is seeking male or female 
staff members with the following skills: Swimming (Red Cross 
WSl)-Small Craft (boating, canoeing or sailing)-Riflery-Ar-

chery-Golf-Arts and Crafts. Good salaries and fine working 
conditions. Interviews may be held at Wheaton College. Ap
plicants with some camping experience preferred. Please con
tact Mark Budd, 37 Cedar St., Newton Centre, Mass. 02159. 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 

Coeducational Summer Term 

June 28 August 2 

Liberal Arts 
Undergratuate credit courses in humanities, sciences, so

cial sciences-intensive foreign language instruction-intro

ductory computer course 

To receive Summer Term Bulletin, write to: 

Summer Programs Office, Parkhurst Hall 

Box 582, Hanover New Hampshire 03755 

Recent Wheaton grad
uate wants roommate 
for 7 / I /70 to share her 
Cambridge apartment. 
If interested call Esa 
Rapaport at (617) 864-
4931. 

Treat 
yourself 

to a 
quality 
British 

pen ... 

boo,s'.:;re 
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What's News---Briefs 

CRIME WILL BE 
CONSIDERED 

THE WHEATON NEWS, APRIL 16, 1970 

cert seats will be five dollars. Tickets 
may be purchased by writing Bryant Col
lege- Concert Committee, or by visiting 
the Bryant Bookstore. The time of the 
concert will be 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; the 
place, :\-Ieehan Auditorium or Brown Uni
versity's campus. 

STUDENT PLAYS TONIG HT 
Pla~·s - student dirc<·ted by Joan 

Eames-will be presentC'd tonight and 
tomorrow night at 8:00 P.i\I. in Watson 
Experimental Theatre. 

Th<> Socloloi:-y Department presents 
Ernest Rotenberg, atty., and Carman 
Reo, atty., tonight at 7:30 in Yellow 
Parlor. Title of the presentation will be 
'"The Police, the Coui ~.,. and Criminal 
Justice. The Viewpoints of The Prose
cuthn and the Defense." 

PREPARE YOUR 
BOD 

with simultaneous rlrum, fiddle and 
trumpet workshops in different parts of 
the field. At miclafternoon the musicians 
and audience will gravitate toward cen
ter stage for a concert of interesting 
trC'nds in the jaa of today. Participants 
include Tony Williams, Chico Hamilton, 

Hannv B-Dav Art Blakey, Don Cherry, Sadao Watan-
rr.1 '.l abc, and many othC'rs. 

B th Saturday night the artists will be ee OVen Miles Davis, Nina Simone, Herbie Mann, 
Amherst und W ht•aton combined Dizzy Gillespie, Sonny Rollins, Barney 

Performance by 

Blood. Sweat & Tears 
On April 19, Bryant College will pre

sent "Blood, Sweat & Tears ... in Con
cert.'' 

Students who are interested in model
ing for l\lademolselle Magazine's College 
Issue should pick up an application in 
the Placement Office. If there are 
enough likely candidates, l\fademolselle 
will send a photographer to Wheaton. 
Applicants must be at least 5'6" tall and 
enclose a photograph with the applica
tion. 

choirs will perform, on Sunday, April 19, Kessel with the three violinists Yean Luc 
at 7 :30 P.M. in Whtson Auditorium, ;\1ass Ponty, Stephane Grapelli, and Joe Ven-
in C Major, Op. 86. BrPthovrn Crlebra- uti. 
tlon. Sunday afternoon ,•viii be a Newport 

first with the Ike and Tina Turner R~-
The Newport Jazz Festival wil l be held vue.. The afternoon concert will also 

J uly 10, 11, and 12, 1970 at Festival present Roberta Flack, singer-pianist 
Field, Newport , Rhode Island. The from Washington. Sunday night will 
week-encl devoted to a celebration of the feature Ella Fitzgerald, the Buddy Rich 
many facets of jazz will consist of three Orchestra, Les ;\IcCann, Eddie Harris, 
e,·ening and two afternoon concerts. anrl Leon Thomas. 

The concert will last two hours and is 
being held in conjunction with the 
Bryant Spring Weekend, an activity run 
by the Student Senate and the Greek 
Letter Cauncil. 

Open to college students only, all con-

A Bakt> Sale !, sponsored by the Nor
ton League of Women Voters, will be 
held on Wednesday, April 22, from 2:00 
until 4 :00 P.M., in front of ::\Icneely. 
Come on out and support those ladies, 
~iris! 

Friday e\'ening the Preservation Hall For information and tickets write to 
Band with Bill ie and Dede Pierce, the the Newport Jazz Festival, Newport, 
legendary Punch ?IIiller, gospel singer Rhorle Is land 02840. Evening concerts 
?llahalia Jackson, and Pete Fountain and $6.00 and $7.00 reserved, $4.50 unre-
his orchestra will represent New Orleans served. Sat urday afternoon $'1.00 gen-
in a musical tribute to Louis Armstrong. er a ! admission. Sunday afternoon $5.50 

The music star ts at noon Saturday a nd $6.50 reserved, $4.50 unreserved. 
-

Adding Machines, Typewriters, Calculators 

Attleboro Business Machines 
411 OLD COLONY ROAD, CHARTLt:Y, MASS. 

Olivetti - Underwood - Canon Electronic 
SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS 

Paris American Academy 

SUMMER IN FRANCE 
July I-August 12, 1970 

Course of Study 
Music - Arts Festival 

Paris 
French Riviera 

SIX MAJOR DEPARTMENTS 
dance - music - art history 
French - theater - paintings 

For App. (Air Mail) 

PARIS AMERICAN ACADEMY 
269 Rue Saint-Jacques Paris 5, France 

We do nice things for students. 
And their pocketbooks. 

,-----------------· I We know s t udent travel is impo rtant. But e xpensive. So I 
I we' re helping to bring down the cost . For example, you I 

can have a $21 roo m at the Conrad Hilton Hotel in I 
I Chicago for jus t $9 . And rooms at simila r reduced rate s 

I at 60 othe r Hil to n Hotels a nd Inns fro m Orego n to I 
Flo rida. I 

I So, if you' re a student, Jet us know. Fill o~t this cou-
pon a nd send it to Hi lton Hote ls Co rporation, Travel I 

I Department. Na tiona l Sa les Divis io n, The Pa lmer House, I 
I Chicago, Ill inois 60690. . 

We 'll send you a pam phlet li s ting the hote ls and inn_s I 
I part icipating in our s pec!a l ra_tes program, and an oftl-
1 cial Hilton Student lde nt1f1 cat1o n Ca rd to use when you I 
I 

registe r. X I 

I Name I 

I Home address I 
I I 
I College address_ I 

I Class of 19 I 

I # I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Come Visit the Hiltons I 

------------------· 

------------------....., www-wwwwwww, 

SPECIAL C Outlet Book Co. 
SPRING SALE 

PUBLISHERS OVERSTOCK 

Cookbooks Antiques 

Art Books Animals 

Astrology and many others 

SPECIAL PRICES on all volumes 

Starts Thurs.; April 16 
Wheaton College Bookstore 

The Pot's Still Hot 
at The 

Old 
Pepper 

Pot 

I ; u 
AN EVERYDAY FEATURE AT THE OLD PEPPER POT 

From our Pizza Boiled Lobster 
Ovens approx. 2 lbs. 

18 varieties 
and combinations 

Orders to 
Take Out 

Daily 
Luncheon 
Buffet 

Be Your Own Chef 

Barbecue a Skewer 
of choice tender chunks of spiced steaks 

over our hearth with chunks of onion, 
tomato and pepper - fresh rolls and butter 

2 Dining Rooms, seating over 200 

689 WHITTENTON ST., TAUNTON, MASS., TEL. 824-9016 
To get there, from Wheaton, go right on South Washington 
Street, until Bay Street, turn right, then, .8 of a mile a~er the 
Paul A. Dever School, bear right on Whittenton Street. A mile 
later, the restaurant will appear on your left. 

STUDENT PRICES : 
Dresses 

~ 2 Piece Suits 

1
3 Piece Suits 
Coats 

$1.25 : 
$1.45 : 
$1.85 C 

Skirts 
$1.65 ~ 

50¢ and up i 
Sweaters 50 ¢ C 
---------.c 

in by 10:30 C 
C I out by 3:30 ; 

1 M!!!eJid ~,;~~ders . 
:~:t=~!:.~~-23.2~9:.:-

,-Student'~ 
airfares 1 

to Europe 
1 

startat 

1,$120 ' 
111 

II 

starting 
now 

Icelandic has the greatest 
travel bargain ever for stu
dents . . . our brand new 
$120 * one.way fare to 
Luxembourg in the heart of 
Europe. If you're travelling 
to or from your studies at a 
fully accredited college or 
university, and are 31 years 
old or under, you qualify for 
this outstanding rate. It's 
an individual fare, not a 
charter or group; you fly 
whenever you want, and 
can stay up to a year. Inter· 
ested? Qualified? Call your 
travel agent or write for 
Student Fare Folder CN. 
Icelandic Airlines, 630 Fifth 
Ave. (Rockefeller Center) 
New York, N.Y. 10020. 
• sll1htly higher In peak 
season. 

-C~ ' ICELANDIC AIRLINES 
-(w J, UF.!J.1J.!J}JJ 

STILL 
LOWEST 

11 , AIR FARES 
1

iTOEUROPE 
of a ny scheduled a irline. 

1--------------


